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The Potential of Three Computer-Based Communication Activities for
Supporting Older Adult Independent Living
Abstract
Technology has become an increasingly integral part of life. For example, technology allows individuals to stay
in touch with loved ones, obtain medical services through telehealthcare, and enjoy an overall higher quality
of life. Particularly for older adults, using technology increases the likelihood that they will maintain their
independence and autonomy. Long-distance caregiving has recently become a feasible option where
caregivers for older adults can access reports and information about their loved one’s patterns that day (e.g.,
food and medication intake). Technology may be able to offset age-related challenges (e.g., caregiving,
accessing healthcare, decreased social networks) by applying technology to the needs of older adults.
Solutions for meeting such challenges, however, have been less targeted. In addition, the healthcare system is
evolving to focus on providing options and services in the home. This has direct implications for older adults,
as the majority of healthcare services are utilized by older adults. Research is still at the beginning stages of
developing successful technology tools that are compatible with older adult users. Therefore, the design,
implementation, and outcome of such computer-based communication activities will be discussed in this
paper in order to guide future endeavors in technology marketed for older adults.
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Abstract: Technology has become an increasingly integral part of life. For example, technology allows
individuals to stay in touch with loved ones, obtain medical services through telehealthcare, and
enjoy an overall higher quality of life. Particularly for older adults, using technology increases the
likelihood that they will maintain their independence and autonomy. Long-distance caregiving has
recently become a feasible option where caregivers for older adults can access reports and information
about their loved one’s patterns that day (e.g., food and medication intake). Technology may be able
to offset age-related challenges (e.g., caregiving, accessing healthcare, decreased social networks) by
applying technology to the needs of older adults. Solutions for meeting such challenges, however,
have been less targeted. In addition, the healthcare system is evolving to focus on providing options
and services in the home. This has direct implications for older adults, as the majority of healthcare
services are utilized by older adults. Research is still at the beginning stages of developing successful
technology tools that are compatible with older adult users. Therefore, the design, implementation,
and outcome of such computer-based communication activities will be discussed in this paper in
order to guide future endeavors in technology marketed for older adults.
Keywords: computer-based communication activities; technology; daily health diary; Skype;
focus group
1. Introduction
1.1. Technology and Older Adults
As pointed out in [1], we are currently witnessing two remarkable trends: the rapid diffusion of
technology and widespread population aging. Increasingly, technology has the potential to enhance
older adults’ abilities, relationships, and health. Compared to younger people, older people are
less likely to adopt new technologies into their lives unless they see clear benefits to themselves [2].
Yet older adults are more willing to use technology than stereotypes suggest, and important predictors
of adoption are attitude, nature of the experience, available support, and perceived utility [3].
Regardless of users’ ages, existing research stresses the importance of a user-driven perspective
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in designing relevant, user-friendly technology [4–6]. Thus, the development and prototype of an
innovation is aimed at older people needs to take into account all these factors.
A 2004 report from the National Research Council found that technology is typically developed by
younger people for the use of younger people and marketed at younger target groups [7]. Similarly, it
was noted in [8] that “[i]n the vast panoply of human-factors research that goes into design and
marketing of modern technology, older users seldom make an appearance” (p. 68). Even when older
adults are included in the development and design process, technology designers are still challenged
to understand the sensory and cognitive effects that accompany aging [9]. In addition, the physical
(e.g., arthritis) and cognitive changes (e.g., declining cognitive processing) of aging may affect ways in
which older adults are able to use technology [10].
1.2. Technology and Safety
One example of opportunities presented by current technology is the ability of older adults to
easily alert or check-in with professional staff or family. Older adults who do not check in may signal
cause for concern and warrant further investigation from family or staff members. In particular,
living alone is one of the greatest risk factors for older adults [11]. It was pointed out in [12] that
falls posed societal and financial difficulties for individuals and the health care system at large.
Technology applications may be able to alleviate some of the risk factors associated with living alone
by simulating virtual contact through check-in measures.
It is also possible that older adults may feel more secure knowing that someone would check in
with them if they failed to do so. This may also increase the likelihood that older adults would be able
to remain independent in their own homes. For example, previous research has noted that older adult
falls were linked to the loss of independence and autonomy [13]. If staff or family members were able
to intervene more quickly, they may be able to render aid and assistance after a fall.
Although some devices allow users to indicate a current problem or emergency, other innovations
can address the difficult-to-perceive yet critical effect of gradual decline. As pointed out in [14], change
is a red flag in geriatric healthcare and is suggestive of the need for prompt investigation and action.
They consequently called for research that helps determine which of today’s technologies best support,
motivate, and track healthy behaviors at home. Contemporary developments in science and technology
are creating an evolutionary shift from clinic-centric to community-centric healthcare, placing health
and wellness into the hands of an informed, proactive citizenry [14]. Healthy aging, therefore, “may
evolve into a more holistic process through which optimal function and life quality are achieved using
an array of health-related technologies that augment human interaction and support” ([14], p. 180).
Thus, something like a daily health diary can play a vital role in this healthcare development. In terms
of the design process, “small-scale outcomes studies of experiential prototypes” (p. 203) before larger
studies with more thoroughly developed systems are contemplated have been recommended [14].
1.3. The Advent of Computer Tools
Tools such as a daily check-in or health diary, as well as currently available communication
technologies such as Skype, have the potential to engender a broad positive impact in both individual
lives and society. A daily check-in can ensure that older adult users will not be left incapacitated for a
prolonged time; a health diary has the potential for early detection of serious problems; and Skype
adds important visual information to traditional voice-only communication technology. Such advances
support an older adult’s ability to live independently, likely increasing both the quality of the person’s
life as well as the length of time the person can live outside the costly realm of professional care.
Independence is a critical issue for many older adults, with their safety and health at risk as they try to
cope with age-related issues [4,15]. Preventing or delaying the loss of independence should be a goal
of people who care for older adults [15]. A Swedish study demonstrated considerable cost savings
as well as benefits to older people and caregivers with the implementation of a home-based support
system that used information and communication technology [5].
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It was asserted in [4] that the diffusion of such innovations “begins with early adopters who are
willing to explore new possibilities and risk trial use, and to lay the groundwork for others to follow”
(p. 89). Meanwhile, the shortcomings of existing applied technologies lie in user compliance and
effectiveness, cost and dependability, and sustainability and acceptance [4,16]. It was emphasized
in [17] that one of the biggest research challenges of proactive health systems, especially for aging in
place, was usability issues. Furthermore, three issues identified in [18] as impeding technology use
by older adults are design factors, training issues, and users’ awareness of potential benefits (or lack
thereof). Given the previous findings, many technologies have supported older adults’ independence,
enhanced connection with family members or health care providers, and expanded their proactive
roles in health systems; however, there are still challenges associated with older adults and healthcare
professionals deriving benefits from technology tools. Thus, the purpose of the current study is to
describe the set-up and installation of three computer-based communication tools for older adults and
report on compliance and feedback related to such tools.
2. Method
2.1. Participants
After obtaining approval from the institutional review board at Iowa State University, participants
were recruited from an independent living retirement community located in a university town. To be
eligible for the study, participants had to be 70 years or older, possess a personal computer, have
access to an Internet connection, and have basic computer skills. Eight older adults (three women and
five men; Table 1) met the eligibility requirements and elected to participate in the study. Testing new
computer tools is generally not feasible on a large scale because it requires significant hands-on time;
we therefore included a relatively small sample of participants who would provide us with valuable
information on the feasibility of the tools. Furthermore, previous research has indicated that sample
sizes of four or five participants sufficiently yield information regarding usability and user experience
concerns [19].
Table 1. Characteristics of participants (n = 8).
Category Frequency Percent










Employment Status Retired 8 100.0
2.2. Implementation of the Daily Diary and Skype
An interdisciplinary team of researchers including Gerontology, Human Development and
Family Studies, Computer Science, and Kinesiology departments built a technology tool useful for
tracking older adult health. After the Computer Science department completed the design process,
research assistants tested the product for errors before implementing it in the independent living
apartment complex.
2.3. Installation
Research assistants installed separate, easily accessible icons (i.e., one icon for the check-in, a
second icon for the daily diary, and a third icon for Skype (version 4.2) prominently on the desktop of
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the participants’ computers to simplify the process. Therefore, unnecessary procedures and steps were
eliminated, making the process more seamless and efficient. This was done to encourage compliance
and reduce confusion or forgetfulness. Participants were also given written instructions on how to
click on the separate icons in case they needed another reminder. In some cases, exchanging computers
was necessary in order to make the computer-based activities fully functional. One participant had
no additional disk space on his computer and thus needed to borrow a laptop, while another had a
dial-up Internet connection, making the initial set-up cumbersome. In addition, several participants
borrowed web cameras to participate in the Skype portion of the study since they did not possess their
own. There were relatively few technical failures. In one instance, a participant had to attempt the
Skype call again. However, no significant technical failures were reported.
2.4. Procedure and Compliance
Participants were assigned an ID and were asked to engage in a total of three computer-based
communication activities during the ten-day period between the hours of 10 a.m. and 12 p.m.:
(1) check-in with university researchers; (2) answer questions in a daily health diary; and (3) interact
with research assistants via Skype. Task frequency, compliance, and answering questions for each
participant were collected from all three tasks and entered into SPSS version 19 (IBM, Armonk,
NY, USA). Following the ten-day period, a focus group session was conducted with participants.
The purpose behind asking participants to engage in three tasks everyday was to assess how successful
older adults were with following these instructions in order to simulate what it might be like to
remotely monitor and interact with older adults from afar (i.e., demonstrating what it might be like for
older adults to call in with professional healthcare workers, caregivers, or family members).
2.4.1. Check-in
The check-in was the simplest task in which the older adults participated. Older adults simply
had to click on the check-in icon and type in their ID. Participants knew they had been successful
with this step after they received a cartoon and a message that stated “Thanks for visiting us, have a
wonderful day and see you tomorrow”.
2.4.2. Daily Health Diary
The daily health diary consisted of 21 questions across five domains (e.g., computer questions,
overall perceived health, nutritional consumption, physical activity, and cognitive patterns).
The complete list of 21 questions were chosen to simulate what it might be like for participants
to complete electronic monitoring information to submit to healthcare professionals. The included
questions were chosen and presented on a daily basis to provide a thorough view of participant
health and to assess daily changes. Participants had the opportunity to review their answers before
they officially submitted their answers. After submitting their answers, a new window opened that
indicated their answers had been submitted successfully. Given that the focus of this paper is more
about the implementation of computer-based communication activities, specific information regarding
items and scoring in the daily diary is not included.
2.4.3. Skype Chat
The final task for participants to complete each day was a Skype chat with research assistants.
Between the hours of 10 a.m. and 12 p.m. participants were asked to call in. This task served as another
assignment to assess the success of a virtual face-to-face check-in device. It also served to simulate the
benefits and challenges of virtual contact with older adults.
2.5. Focus Group Discussion
After the ten days were completed, participants were invited to participate in a focus group to
discuss their thoughts and opinions regarding the interventions. The focus group was conducted at the
independent living apartment complex. All individuals engaged in a focus group after the completion
of the ten-day period. Table 2 presents a complete list of questions asked at the focus group. The focus
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group was open-ended in nature and lasted for approximately one hour. Discussion from the focus
group was videotaped and later transcribed verbatim. The transcripts were coded and categorized
by two different researchers. As is common with qualitative research, a peer review was completed
when researchers shared their initial coding and categorization with the rest of the research team [20].
Detailed descriptions and examples of each theme are discussed in the results section.
Table 2. Focus group questions.
General Questions
1. What was your overall experience participating in this study? What did you like? What did you not like?
2. What was it like to have someone come to your home for software and equipment installation?
Check-In Task
3. What was your experience like with the “check in” assignment?
4. What difficulties did you encounter conducting this task?
5. How much time did it take every day to complete this task?
6. Would you be interested in using the check-in assignment every day, if doctors and nurses are available
to review your information and provide you with recommendations?
Skype
7. What was your experience of using Skype?
a What do you like about using Skype?
b What do you dislike about using Skype?
c Did you encounter any difficulties?
d How did you feel about checking in with us on Skype every day?
e How much time did it take every day to complete this task?
f Do you think you might use Skype in the future? Why or why not?
g Would you be interested in using Skype every day, if doctors and nurses are available to review
your information and provide you with recommendations?
Daily Health Diary
8. What was your experience of visiting the website with the health diary questions?
a What was it like answering the health diary questionnaire every day?
b Any recommendation on how we can improve the website? (e.g., appearance, questions)?
c What was the greatest difficulty you encountered conducting this task?
d How much time did it take every day to complete this task?
e Would you be interested in using the healthy diary every day, if doctors and nurses are available to
review your information and provide you with recommendations?
9. What are the major factors that affect whether you want or don’t want to use these applications?
10. How easy or difficult was it for you to remember to incorporate Skype and the daily diary into their
regular routines?
11. How easy or difficult was it to navigate through the tasks? Did you use any type of “cheat sheet” or
other written instructions to successfully complete the tasks?
12. Is there anything that you would like to let us know (e.g., suggestions for the future, clarification of any
part of this study)?
2.6. Data Analysis
Both quantitative and qualitative information was obtained from participants in order to capture
and analyze a broad range of data and feedback regarding the computer-based communication
activities. This mixed methods design is known as the sequential transformative design approach
where there are separate qualitative and quantitative data collection phases that are later integrated
in order to understand the process [21] such as the user experience with the computer-based
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communication activities in this case. The qualitative data were analyzed using Track Changes
and the highlighting function in Microsoft Word to organize codes and categories. Breaking down
the qualitative data into smaller segments until larger themes arise was recommended in [22].
Examples of categories under each theme are shown in Table 3. Descriptive statistics (e.g., means
and frequencies) were computed using SPSS version 19, whereas qualitative data were analyzed for
content to supplement the quantitative data.
Table 3. Qualitative categories and themes.




Rural areas Tech savvy -
Timing Socialization -
3. Results
The results are reported in two sections. First, participants’ performance and compliance rate in
their usage for everyday health monitoring were examined in five domains (i.e., general computer
skills and usage, overall perceived health, nutritional consumption, physical activity, and cognitive
fatigue). Second, themes that emerged from the focus group discussion are also presented.
3.1. Older Adults’ Abilities and Compliance Rate in Health Monitoring
After the ten-day period, further statistical analysis was conducted to evaluate older adults’
abilities and the compliance rate in their usage for everyday health monitoring. Participants of this
study reported an average rating of 2.88 on a 5-point scale on their confidence in computer skills,
meaning that participants were somewhat uncertain about their skills in using a computer (Table 4).
However, about a third of the participants stated they were somewhat confident in computer skills.
In terms of computer usage, participants reported their computer usage ranged from once a month to
every day to several times a day. Half of the sample indicated they used computers every day.
Table 4. Baseline computer skills.
Category Frequency Percent
General Computer Skill
Very Confident (= 5) 0 0.0
Somewhat Confident (= 4) 3 37.5
Neutral (= 3) 2 25.0
Somewhat Uncertain (= 2) 0 0.0
Very Uncertain (= 1) 3 37.5
Total 8 100.0
Computer Usage
Every day 2 25.0
Several Times a Day 4 50.0
Several Times a Week 1 12.5
Once a Month 1 12.5
Total 8 100.0
With regard to the compliance rate over the ten-day period, two users completed the 21 health
diary questions every day (100% compliance rate) and two other users completed the health diary
questions less than 50% over the 10-day period. Specifically, all users completed the health diary
questions on Day 1 (100% compliance rate); however, the compliance rate dropped to 75% on Day 2,
and the lowest compliance rate of 62.5% was reported on Day 3, 5, 6, and 10 (Figure 1). In addition,
individual compliance rates can be found in Table 5.
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User 1 User 2 User 3 User 4 User 5 User 6 User 7 User 8
Compliance Rates 90% 90% 40% 100% 80% 100% 70% 10%
Based on the compliance rate, two groups were created: a high compliance rate group (90% and
above) and a low compliance rate group (below 90%). Mean differences in computer skills, computer
usage, and health at baseline between the two groups were examined through t-tests. However, no
significant differences in the three variables were noted: t(6) = 0.27, p = 0.80 for computer skills,
t(6) = 1.22, p = 0.27 for computer usage, or t(6) = 0.91, p = 0.40 for health at baseline.
3.2. Three Themes from a Focus Group
The ten-day pilot test was successful in that all participants who started the pilot test completed
the ten-day testing period. This study also yielded interesting findings regarding older adult user
experience with computer-based communication activities. Three total themes emerged from the focus
group transcript: accessibility, awareness, and safety and intrusion.
3.2.1. Accessibility
This theme dealt with the accessib lity from a umber of different perspectives includ ng
environmental inclusion (e.g., rural environments) and financial accessibility (e.g., inexpensive
technology will be used by more individuals). Participants were intrigued that Skype was free
and felt it offered an additional benefit over cell phones. One participant noted, “A program that is free
will be used.” In addition, one participant suggested that a “fee scale” for healthcare services in which
telehealth visits conducted using computer-based communication tools were cheaper than face-to-face
visits could be advantageous. Another participant commented, “If it’s [telehealth visits] lower [cost] than
the actual visit, that’s convenient.” However, one participant went on to mention, “I thought professionals,
if they wanted to use it for this type of thing [for telehealthcare], would need very good grade cameras.”
Participants also felt that the check-in, daily diary, and Skype tasks were relatively easy to
complete and use. A participant mentioned, “I did find out that the computer doesn’t bite . . . if you use it
right.” This sentiment seemed to illustrate the anxiety or hesitation that is sometimes associated with
computers. Overall, after using computers over a ten-day period, participants seemed to possess more
self-assurance. Although all participants did have their own computers, most individuals were only
using their computers for basic tasks (e.g., playing games or checking email periodically). Only one
participant had ever used Skype before. It was also apparent to the researchers that participants
were much more at ease with the communication tools than they were at the beginning of the study.
For example, researchers noted significant hesitancy and anxiety (e.g., concern that they might not
complete the communication task successfully) on the day the programs were installed on participant
computers. Participants also later stated how relatively easy the check-in task was to complete on the
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computer by indicating that it was “very simple and easy.” Another participant stated, “No, I didn’t have
any trouble with the check-in.”
Increased flexibility for check-in time periods was suggested by several participants. For example,
one participant noted, “Our problem is from 10 a.m.–12 p.m. . . . we didn’t always get that [check-in] done.”
Other participants noted conflicting appointments or schedules that interfered with the check-in time
frame. Furthermore, some participants felt the daily health diary could be more tailored to individual
needs. For example, one participant responded, “I think that as the system would be refined . . . questions
would vary over time.” Some participants seemed to note the importance of thinking about individual
differences. The participant went on to explain:
“Not criticizing your question, but . . . if you carried this thing a step further and it was being used
by professionals, your questions wouldn’t be of such a general nature and ultimately the questions
would have to be refined to the person.”
In regard to how detailed the daily health diary should be, one participant noted that some daily
healthy diary questions may need to be more specific:
“Some will have quite the detailed questionnaire and others will have a relatively simple one. There is
a lot of relativity as you move to one person to the other.”
Participants also appreciated that the computer-based communication activities were relatively
easy and quick to complete. Participants commented that the daily health diary took the longest and
ranged anywhere from three to ten minutes to complete.
Although participants in this study were not living in a rural area, several individuals discussed
the benefits for rural populations. One participant noted, “I think it would pertain more to people who
are maybe more than maybe 100 miles away.” Another participant commented, “And weather is important
because in rural Iowa, winter weather snowy roads . . . this would be advantageous.”
3.2.2. Awareness
This theme was related to increased awareness of food and drink consumption, as well as
increased awareness technology terms and opportunities for using technology. Participants appeared
to be more aware of their own health when using the daily health diary as some questions asked
about fruit and vegetable servings as well as liquid intake. For example, one participant noted, “It just
reminded us to eat a little better.” Similarly, an additional participant mentioned, “Your two fruits, two
vegetables and 3 to 5 glasses or cups of water reminded us.” Another participant noted, “ . . . It did make me
very much aware of the fluid intake.”
One of the challenges associated with the computer-based communication activities were that
“you had to remember to do it every day.” For some, this requirement was challenging. Some participants
reported difficulty remembering to complete the check-in, daily diary, and Skype tasks each day.
Several participants noted they “forgot.” However, one participant seemed to indicate that the tasks
could soon become part of a routine. He stated, “If I just did it when I got up in the morning, there are all
those things that you do routinely.”
Participants also seemed to be more aware of available technology that might be useful to
them and felt they became more knowledgeable about computer terms. One participant noted that
“She . . . our daughter . . . was Skyping her husband in Washington, D.C. If they had said we were ‘Skyping,’
we would have thought, ‘what on earth are they doing?’ But we knew the language . . . ” Participants reported
feeling satisfied that they were more knowledgeable about computer terminology (such as Skype) and
were more aware of how such technology functioned. Skype also offered increased opportunities for
socialization. A participant noted “I’ve made contact with relatives that I haven’t seen for years. It’s just like
they’re sitting across the table from you the way we sit and talk.”
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3.2.3. Safety and Intrusion
This theme included discussion on increased safety due to technology tools as well as discussion
on privacy and intrusion due to technology use. Participants mentioned that the computer-based
communication tools would be helpful for safety reasons, particularly when professional staff members
were away or unavailable. One participant mentioned that “[Staff members] need to keep in contact with
me so [staff members] don’t find me at the bottom of the stairs in a mess.” An additional participant seemed
to echo similar points when he indicated that “all the emergencies occur on weekends.”
Participants seemed to acknowledge that check-in devices are important to ensuring the safety
or older adults, especially those who reside alone or with little to no professional medical staff.
One participant went on to further explain how useful check-in tasks are when he explained,
“But, uh, any kind of signal that we came up with [at the independent living apartment complex]
. . . either people didn’t want us to be checking on them or they figured it wasn’t a good enough plan
and we’ve never done anything. And, generally speaking, we know what the next-door neighbor’s
doing or some person we are in touch with. But it failed once. I mean we lost somebody over
a weekend . . . ”
Another participant mentioned how beneficial a camera could be if one were to use Skype as part
of telehealthcare. The participant said, “It seemed to me that the Skype would add a lot to that . . . just seeing
the individual, more than the telephone.”
Initially, participants were less eager to use Skype to communicate with research assistants at
the University. However, at the end of the research project participants thoroughly enjoyed the
added benefit of being able to see the person they were communicating with during conversation.
One participant noted, “I thought it was fun interacting with these students. I thought that was interesting.”
Another participant stated, “They [researcher assistants] weren’t being intrusive.” At the conclusion of
the study, participants were eager to have the Skype software left on their computers for continued
use. One participant noted, “You can take anything you want out of my computer, but leave Skype!”
4. Discussion
The purpose of this research was to implement computer-based communication activities to test
with an older adult population and to evaluate the user experience of such tools by conducting a focus
group following the research study. Previous research has indicated that the acceptability of monitoring
technology has been understudied [21]. This study helped fill that gap by obtaining further information
leading to the understanding of older adult acceptance levels of computer-based communication tools.
For example, participants appreciated Skype and noted the benefits of using similar technologies for
telehealthcare purposes in the future, especially for rural older adults who may find it difficult to
travel to appointments. This study also simulated what it is like to have virtual contact with older
adults (including the oldest old) and adds to the existing literature in the field of technology and aging.
For example, previous research has noted the importance of developing e-health interventions to assist
older adults in managing their physical and mental needs [22]. The three different computer-based
communication activities used in the study contribute to the literature on older adults managing their
health both physically and mentally. For example, the daily health diary required participants to
record and track various health behaviors over the ten-day period. Previous research has noted that
tracking and reminding participants about health behaviors aids in managing and making changes to
overall health [23]. This study is also unique in that the mean age of participants was approximately
85 years of age. Little research assessing computer-based communication activities has implemented
technology tools with the oldest old although recent studies have shown more older adults aged
65 years and older have used Internet to obtain health-related information [24]. This study adds to the
relatively unknown research about the user experience with computer-based communication activities
among the oldest old.
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Results from this study indicate that computer-based communication activities or health
monitoring is a feasible option for older adults. Some participants were initially unsure about
participating in the study and were concerned about the level of intrusiveness associated with the
study. However, it was apparent during the focus group discussion that participants overcame their
initial fears and relatively easily navigated the check-in, daily diary, and Skype tasks. This research
also addresses previous concerns about older adult ability levels using technology for monitoring
purposes [25]. Our findings indicate that older adults are able to successfully use computer-based
communication activities despite initial concerns about monitoring and privacy.
4.1. Design Best Practices
In addition, it appears that part of the apparent success experienced by users may be due
to researchers installing all software on participant computers, thereby providing one-click access.
Offering support staff to install and demonstrate communication software also appears to be related
to older adults finding the tools easy to use (i.e., researchers were available to answer any questions
participants had about using the software). In addition, it was advantageous for users to have written
instructions about navigating the different communication tools. Many of these designs are based
on best practices for designing content for older adults [23]. Future researchers would do well to
incorporate these items as well as other suggestions about making computer applications and content
user-friendly.
In addition, it is important to point out the relatively inexpensive technology used for
the purposes of this study. Adopting free or inexpensive programs for health monitoring or
communication with healthcare providers is also more inclusive than programs with higher financial
price tags. Such programs exclude a proportion of the population unable to afford such options.
Although relatively simple in nature, check-in devices can give family members peace of mind
from far away. Healthcare professionals would also easily be able to phone an older adult if he
or she had not “checked-in” that day. Such simple measures and applications can be beneficial
and efficient for a wide range of individuals (e.g., older adults, family members, and healthcare
professionals). Implementing computer-based communication activities with “real” healthcare staff
involved may also prove useful in determining which design elements both older adults and healthcare
professionals prefer.
4.2. Limitations
Limitations of this study are that only participants residing in one older adult independent
apartment complex were included. It is possible that older adults residing in different types of
communities and geographic locations may have had different experiences using the computer-based
communication activities. It is interesting to note that the mean age of participants was approximately
85 years of age. Therefore, testing out technology tools with a younger sample of older adults may
yield different perspectives. Additionally, this study was a pilot assessment; future opportunities exist
in creating a randomized controlled study for comparisons with multiple conditions.
4.3. Implications and Future Research
Technology tools should continue to be tested with a geographically and demographically wider
range of older adult populations in order to assess older adult preferences and overall effectiveness.
The feasibility of using computer-based communication activities with older adults residing in other
types of communities (e.g., assisted living) should also be conducted. Additionally, conducting
studies assessing older adults using computer-based communication activities longer than a ten-day
period should be conducted in the future. Compliance rates may vary with extended time intervals.
Finally, compliance rates may also have been impacted by asking the same questions on the daily
health diary each day. It is possible that if the individual were asked unique and tailored questions
(based on previous answers), compliance rates may have been higher. Asking fewer questions each
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day may have also impacted compliance rates and made it easier for participants to complete each day.
Several participants also noted that they were unable to call in during the Skype hours due to prior
conflicts or forgetfulness. It is possible that, had the Skype phone call hours been extended, compliance
rates would have been higher. If a longer study had been conducted, trends in decision-making could
have been assessed (e.g., the extent to which participants changed their eating and exercise patterns)
as a result of participating in the study and completing the daily health diary for a prolonged period
of time. It is also likely that participants would have become even more adept at their computer skills
with additional practice and a daily requirement in place. Lastly, a longer study would have been
able to more accurately assess compliance (e.g., whether or not participants were more or less likely to
complete tasks over an extended period of time).
As a result of this study, we believe using telehealthcare technology in the future with older adults
can be a feasible option for monitoring and assessing the well-being of older adults. The older adults
in this study enjoyed the computer-based communication activities and even reported that they were
more aware of their health (e.g., aware of how many servings of fruits and vegetables to eat, how
much fluid to drink) due to the daily diary tool. Participants also found the Skype tool to be useful
when checking in with research assistants and seemed to enjoy the built-in socialization component.
Overall, participants appeared comfortable and confident about technology use by the end of the
study (e.g., eagerness to monitor their own health behaviors and enjoyment in using the computer
prototypes). Finally, older participants became more informed and aware of what technology can do
for them in terms of healthcare and social engagement.
While the telehealthcare field is a new area, this study advanced what is known by testing
three computer-based communication activities and obtaining user feedback and metrics for each
tool. Some older adults may be able to complete all three steps of the computer-based activities
seamlessly, whereas others may experience more difficulty. As the medical community becomes
more technologically advanced, older adults may need to have increased contact with technology to
receive healthcare services. Therefore, continued studies need to address older adult technology use
and compliance.
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